
10710/19 Wilson Street, West End, Qld 4101
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

10710/19 Wilson Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 68 m2 Type: Apartment

Jim Ampelas

0738444244

https://realsearch.com.au/10710-19-wilson-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/jim-ampelas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-west-end


$530,000

Experience the epitome of luxury living at West Village - seize this extraordinary opportunity to own an exquisite One

Bedroom Plus Study Apartment that redefines opulence.Nestled within the vibrant enclave of West End, brimming with

captivating history, this residence is a testament to sustainability, creativity, and meticulous craftsmanship, forming a

majestic living heritage village.Immersed in the heart of Brisbane's most coveted inner south suburb, this exceptional

apartment boasts resplendent designer interiors, adorned with captivating luxuries and an impeccable attention to detail.

The versatile floorplan creates an atmosphere of space for both relaxation and entertainment, complemented by sliding

glass doors that seamlessly extend to the alfresco balcony. The gourmet kitchen, equipped with Bosch appliances, a

sumptuous stone bench, and ample storage, is an oasis for culinary excellence.Discover a contemporary masterpiece,

featuring an inviting natural colour palette, graced by superior finishes and enhanced by the convenience of secure car

parking and comfort of air conditioning. Prepare to be captivated by the exceptional resident facilities that await,

including a serene swimming pool, an attentive onsite manager, and a designer outdoor foyer served by a lift. With

Brisbane's vibrant South Bank just a leisurely 700-metre stroll away, this residence ensures that everyday life feels like a

vacation.This apartment offers:Stone kitchen bench tops, premium Bosch appliances, and gas cooktopEuropean Oak

Timber floors throughout all living areasSeparate laundryBuilt in wardrobesHigh quality bathroom and kitchen

finishes2.7m high ceiling in living areasSecure basement car parkingPodium level poolRooftop oasis with teppanyaki grill,

city views, pizza oven, fire pit, sun loungersPet friendly livingFeature artist in residence is David Bromley - artwork

throughout the building.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own a piece of West End real estate. Contact us

today to schedule a viewing and see for yourself why this property is the perfect place to call home


